
french press coffees
fast forward certified organic 5.
Here’s how fast forward works: throughout the year, as 
coffees come and go according to the seasons, we blend them 
together to underscore their intrinsic deliciousness.

la golondrina direct trade certified 4.75
sourced directly from cauca, colombia’s most skilled and quality focused 
organic farmers, la golondrina represents the very best of colombian coffee 
with layered flavors of caramel, chocolate, cherry, and mild citrus

 
coffee
AKA house drip brew 3.25

espresso 4. macchiato 4. 
cortado 4. cappuccino 4.75
americano 3.75 latte/iced latte 4.75 
café au lait 4.75 café mocha 5.
hot chocolate 5. iced coffee 3.75

chai latte 4. 75 

add whipped cream .50 add tahitian vanilla flavor to any drink .75
sub soy/almond milk .75 

tea 4.75

thé du hammam delicious green tea with berries, 
dates, orange blossom and rose petals

long jing single-estate green tea from japan

big ben  invigorating english breakfast

vive le thé! zesty green tea with citrus fruits and ginger

thé des lords traditional black tea with bergamot

mint herbal refreshing infusion with dried mint leaves

chamomile relaxing infusion with delicate chamomile

rooibos des vahines caffeine-free red tea with vanilla and almonds 

beverages 

selection of fresh juice orange, apple or cranberry 4. 
voss still or sparkling water small/large 4/7.
voss flavored sparkling waters 5.
jax coconut water 5. 
ginger ale, sierra mist, pepsi, diet pepsi 4. 
fresh brewed iced tea tropical blend or green 4.
glass of white or red wine 12.
a.berry / mimosa / bloody mary 10.
bottled beer  amstel light or brooklyn lager 8.

 

AKA Central Park 42 West 58th Street
Monday – Friday, 7 am - 5 pm
Saturday – Sunday, 8 am – 4 pm
646.744.3132 

light breakfast 
artisanal pastries 4.
choice of seasonal fruit tart, croissant or muffin

fruit salad or fresh berries 7. 

toast with fruit preserves 3.

bagel with cream cheese 5.

granola with sliced banana and milk 8.

steel cut oatmeal 9.
brown sugar, maple syrup, banana

greek yogurt parfait 10. 
banana slices, blueberries or strawberries

breakfast
egg sandwich 11.
fried egg, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, cheddar on brioche

multigrain sandwich 12.
egg whites, spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, gruyere cheese

two eggs with bacon, potatoes and toast 13.

smoked salmon scramble with potatoes and toast 17.

three egg omelet 14.
choice of three: applewood-smoked bacon, ham, mushrooms, spinach, feta, 
peppers, cheddar, tomatoes, or onions served with potatoes and toast 
sub bagel +1.

bagel with smoked salmon 16.
cream cheese, tomatoes, red onions, capers

homestyle pancakes 14.
choice of plain, blueberries or chocolate chips with breakfast butter

lemon ricotta pancakes 16.
ricotta cheese filled pancakes with lemon zest and lemon crème fraiche

bourbon french toast 15.
berries, candied pecans, cinnamon creme fraiche, maple syrup

breakfast burrito 13.
scrambled eggs, cheddar, red bell peppers, bacon, red onion, potatoes  
and side salsa

steak hash 17.
marinated ribeye, roasted potatoes, onions, peppers and capers  
with choice of eggs

light bites / salads
avocado toast 9.   
pickled onions, tomatoes, goat cheese, arugula with citrus on multi-grain

spanish corn cake 8.
corn bread pancake with chili butter, cotija cheese, lime and cilantro

hummus 10.
toasted pita bread, crisp celery, carrots

quesadilla 11.
monterey jack cheddar cheese blend, red peppers, shredded lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, diced onions, housemade guacamole, sour cream, salsa

seasonal salad 11. 
mixed greens, diced apples, crumbled feta cheese, marinated chickpeas 
and apple cider vinaigrette

caesar salad 10.
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan cheese and housemade croutons

smoked salmon salad 13.    
mixed greens, sliced smoked salmon, grape tomatoes, diced red onion, 
capers, cucumbers and house made croutons dressed with lemon and oil

a.salad 12.
mixed greens, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon, blue cheese  
and hard-boiled egg with red wine vinaigrette
add chicken +5. steak +8. shrimp +7. chick peas +3. 

sandwiches and wraps
served with pickles and choice of green salad, kettle chips or potato salad

grilled chicken wrap 12.
avocado, lettuce, tomatoes, lemon-herb mayo
add bacon +2. goat cheese +2.

a.burger 14.
romaine, tomatoes, caramelized onion with a.relish
add bacon +2. cheddar +2.

salmon burger 14.
mixed herb aoli, lettuce, tomatoes on brioche

tuna melt 11.
cheddar, avocado and tomatoes on multi-grain toast

steak sandwich 17. 
ribeye, baby arugula, swiss cheese with horseradish aoli

mediterranean wrap 12.
baby spinach, kalamata olives, onions, sundried tomatoes, peppers and 
feta cheese with red wine vinaigrette

grilled chicken sandwich 13.   
grilled chicken breast, salsa verde aoli, feta cheese, pickled red onion 

deviled egg sandwich 10.   
egg salad,  sliced cucumber, mixed field greens 


